A large amount of infrastructures and public facilities were built with high economic growth in Japan. A lot of municipalities have had a large amount of public facilities since that time. Those huge amounts of public facilities have become deteriorated for several decades and have need of efficient management. However, the problem is that municipalities don t know how to start the facilities management. Further, it is a problem that they have recognized the facilities management as work only of the maintenance department. This study investigates organizational structures and process of construction, improvement, repair of each municipality to propose an efficient organizational structures and management process. The following three are the key problems for the facilities management efficiency improvement.
Introduction
Following the Second World War, Japan witnessed a considerable development of its infrastructural facilities during the period of rapid economic growth. Today, the cost of repairing, improving, and maintaining these facilities, including the public facilities under the purview of municipalities, has increased. While many municipalities realize the need for public facilities management, they hesitate to take concrete steps toward improving infrastructure because of their fear of increasing costs, limited in-house expertise, and the lack of clarity regarding the kinds of changes required. Additionally, in many municipalities, maintenance and management is not the concern of the entire organization but rather the responsibility of the building repair department.
This study showed that public facility management includes all activities such as planning, operation, and maintenance, and the cause of the municipalities mismanagement was not only related to the limitations concerning technology and fiscal conditions but also to the municipalities structural organization. Moreover, the purpose of this study was to facilitate an explanation of the current state of the municipalities organizational structure and their approach to public facility management and to identify the organizational structures and management processes that are most efficient. Therefore, in order to investigate the organizational structure and management of Japanese municipalities, we examined 17 municipalities of the Kanto region of Japan .
Survey and method

Research method
The study employed the following research method.
We interviewed the staff of 17 municipalities of the Kanto region of Japan. In addition, we used data on the facilities under municipal possession, which was recorded in 2008 and 2009 as well as data on population and other basic data acquired from the municipal disclosure information on the municipalities web pages. Determined the content of management services related to municipal facilities and identified the department that takes charge of such management services. Documents related to organizational change, work segregation, and organization were obtained from municipalities.
With the cooperation of the municipalities, interviews were conducted with municipal officials.
Each surveyed municipality was classified on the basis of its organizational structure and function facilities management and the characteristics and circumstances of each classification were understood.
The processes employed in the facilities management across different municipalities were investigated and compared.
Characteristics of public facilities management in municipalities
In this study, we have classified municipalities facilities management into routine maintenance, building and repairing, and planning. The characteristics of each of these categories are as follows.
(1) Routine maintenance Routine maintenance is defined as both handling of residents Construction is classified into the following three subcategories. Planning is chiefly carried out for large-scale construction with bidding. That not only construction but also cost and scale require more than constancy is considered the basic plan and master plan .
These plans are described as follows. 
Overview of the municipalities
TYPE of organizational structure
In this study, the three departments besides the JD are grouped as the Three Related Departments . Further, the departments were classified into four TYPEs on the basis of organizational structure.
Each TYPE was defined depending on the grouping or separation of the Three Related Departments (Fig. 2) .
TYPE : Each of the Three Related Departments is independent
TYPE : The FD and PD are considered to be one entity TYPE : The Three Related Departments are considered to be one entity TYPE : The BD and PD are considered to be one entity
It was clarified to have changed from the municipality policy and work efficiency in this study though the above-mentioned four depar tments have functioned as an independent organization, originally. 4.3 Trends in the organizational structure classification Table 3 presents the staff strength of each municipality and the specifications of the facilities they were in charge of. Columns A, B, and C of the Table contain the number of departments handling the work related to facilities management. Municipality J, which is a large municipality, has a staff-to-facility management ratio of 0.018, and M municipality, which is a small municipality, has a staff-to-facility management ratio of 0.041. From the data, it appears that Municipality M conducts facilities management efficiently. However, it did not do like the organizational restructuring where both municipalities also had the organizational structure of TYPE .
The classification of municipalities A, C, and G, under TYPE , PDs use the database system and carry out advisory tasks related to construction information recording and facilities maintenance planning. In other words, the PDs of these municipalities conduct facilities management as the BD does under TYPE .
Management Processes in Municipalities
In this chapter, the workflow of municipalities facilities management 
Typical maintenance and management workflow
This section presents examples of maintenance and management workflow, especially with regard to small-scale construction with bidding. First, Fig. 4 presents a simplified workflow of the municipalities typical maintenance and construction tasks. Table 3 The staff of the municipality and the content related to facilities However, the BD had to undertake a great load of responsibilities to ensure that the inspections for simple diagnostic deterioration were conducted regularly in addition to its regular tasks. Therefore, whether simple diagnostic deterioration inspections are conducted regularly is debatable. Even if the strength of the BD s staff increases, as in TYPE .
Case Study 2 : Building inspection by the JD
In the second case study, the clerical staff (not engineers) of the JD conducts building inspection (A.). The BD conducts simple diagnostic deterioration (B.) is performed by where deterioration is most severe (see Fig. 4 ).
As the effect of the facilities management approach adopted in this case study is similar to the one in Case Study 1, the BD s workload can be reduced by planning the number of facilities to be inspected for the deterioration diagnosis beforehand. However, because the inspector is not an engineer, the adoption of the following measures is necessary.
1) Organization of training and liaison meetings involving the inspector
2) Appropriate analysis through data collection and study of data related to deterioration 3) In both the case studies, the database system has been employed to manage the data collected for the facilities, such as facility outline, deterioration, construction history, simple deterioration diagnosis, and building inspection. Moreover, (2) can be easily implemented by using the database system. In this municipality, simple deterioration diagnosis is consigned to a private specialist. The BD receives the result of the diagnosis, after which it orders the priorities. Consequently, the facilities requiring greater priority undergo maintenance construction using the BD s budget, soon after prioritization. This process has the following advantages :
1) The BD s technical approach to prioritization facilitates the standardization of the facilities.
2) Because a specialist conducts the simple deterioration diagnosis, long-term risk reduction can be ensured using an engineer s expertise. However, the diagnosis of all the facilities incurs a large cost.
Case Study 4 : All agency management by the ID
The ID, founded by the integration of the BD and PD, deals with all budget requests concerning the facilities in Municipality G although the JD was originally responsible for the approval of budget requests (Fig. 6) . The ID deals most with system information for facilities management. Information such as an outline of the specifications of facilities, deterioration of facilities, the energy consumed by facilities, and construction history is compiled in a system database, the advantages of which are mentioned below :
1) Since the budget request is approved after an analysis of the data collected by using system information, budget execution becomes impartial and the construction costs and time required for construction become more attuned.
2) The ID facilitates more efficient overall determination of the various processes of facilities management by overcoming the barriers between the four main departments.
3) Construction can reduce the problem under execution by checking data after the budget is approved.
4) The analysis and evaluation of the collected data can be reflected in the plans for the future. Table 4 is a representation of the approaches described above. In addition to their typical work related to maintenance and management, the municipalities have to undertake various other tasks, such as compiling an information database, planning maintenance, simple deterioration diagnosis, facilities inspection, and the integration and regulation of repairs costs. Table 4 for facilities management, and the latter three continued their operations in the conventional organizational structure as did the municipalities under TYPE . Furthermore, a common attempt of the municipality that revises the organizational str ucture is systematization of facilities information.
Summary of the facilities management approach
Summary
This study aimed to analyze the main issues concerning public facilities management of the organizational str uctures and management work processes of municipalities in Japan.
We classified the 17 municipalities examined into four TYPEs ( , ,
, and ). The municipalities under TYPE adopted a progressive approach and undertook facilities management in order to revise their structures to facilitate cost efficiency, long-term and appropriate maintenance, etc. The organizational restr ucturing of these municipalities is similar to the organizational restructuring that Tokyo had actively promoted during its high-growth period.
It is also impor tant to accommodate the dif ferences in the approaches adopted toward facilities management on prefectures and municipalities. In the municipalities, the public service is far closer to resident as compared to that in prefectures. Therefore, the facilities management of the municipalities is considerably more sensitive and difficult than that of the prefectures. Notes 1) The samples of 17 municipalities of the Kanto region were selected on the basis of two criteria : the municipalities commitment to adopt progressive public facility management, and their offer for cooperation on research regarding organizational structure and management processes.
2) The municipalities prepare three plans : basic plan, master plan, and implementation plan. The basic plan covers a 10-year schedule, and it concerns directionality rather than the provision of an actual business. The master plan is based on the statistical documentation (satisfaction and usage, etc.) of the basic plan in numerical targets. It is divided into one fiveyear plan each for the former term and the latter term of the above mentioned 10-year development schedule. It is updated regularly on the basis of the compiled results of the former term. The implementation plan comprises the construction factors related to the basic plan and master plan. Additionally, tentative estimation and technical advice for building and repairing are part of the implementation plan.
3) Financial capability index shows the financial strength of the municipalities and is calculated by dividing the average of the standard financial revenue by the standard financial demand for the last three years. A higher financial capability index indicates better self-sustainability. Municipalities with a financial capability index beyond 1 are regarded as having strong finances, and are deemed not to be dependent on government allocations. The average for ten years is shown here to show the fiscal condition in the last decade. 4) Current account balance ratio represents the financial soundness and flexibility of the fiscal situations of municipalities. It refers to the percentage of necessary expenses, such as personnel costs and bonds, accounting for current ordinar y resources. Any Figure above 100 means a deficit, that beyond 80 means that the municipality cannot afford the use of existing resources, and that beyond 90 means a severely stressed fiscal condition where municipalities suf fer from other expenses (e.g. repairs and improvement) 5) The types of organizational structures are examined by separating the three departments FD, PD, and BD other than JD. This is because JD possesses its own facility and provides its residents public services, and is different from the department undertaking facilities management. On the other hand, FD, PD, and BD undertake facilities management for all departments. This research focuses on the roles of and the communication among these three depar tments (FD, PD, and BD), which are a significant par t of facilities management, to clarify intra-municipality relationships and the differences therein across municipalities.
